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IBy accident, it appears, Lcij;htun wa» 
n ruck with the yoke of the oicn, and 
putting this with the threat of Oatez, to 
kill him, he became very much excited 
and enraged, so much ao that he started 
to hie wagon tor his revolver, the Mexican [Tl L Q (( LJ aRATTI ” 
abo going afterhix«hooting iron. iA-igh- JL X vv v wX vi
ton pulled his first and fired, dropping
Oatez to the ground. Nut satisfied with AND
having made his enemv “bite the dust” 11 VI— « tl TT —_____ *>
at one «hot, he fired three more leaden I 1 CT Xldli L).
messengers of death into the already life- XT
less body ui the Mexican. Leigl ton tied, 
and was caiitured recently, and three 
weeks ago was found guilty of murder in 
the second degree, uy the United states the only Canadian Catholic monthly, pub- 
Court at Dead wood. Throughout his lishej in Hamilton, by C. Donovan, Kaq.,
trial he appeared utterly indifferent to Ins . .
late, there being no more expressionjabout A., can be obtained for $2.25 in ad- 
him than about feature» hewn out of a 
cold and inanimate piece of marble, and 
two weeks ago the room being closely olhce, London, or to Mr. C. Donovan, at 
packed with people, all bearing a mourn- Hamilton, 
fui air, an I the surroundings being rend- , - 
ered more affecting and sa<l by the heavy linpoiianl to Housekeepers.
drapiugs in memory of President Garfield, 1 ---------
he was brought into the U. S. j On looking through Green’s immense 
Court for sentence. He sti.l maintained stock, housekeepers will find it well assorted 
his indifference and was really I *u tt^ ^le 8*al^e lines required by them, and 
the only coul and collected per- ! ^ t'r,CL'“ ‘!,w •’"“■’‘.v i" the city.
«un in tie court room. A motion was " mwtng a splendid line ,,, bleached and
made fur a new trial, which motion was pw. u "t 'T,,H' "“!’k",T' l,0,!'lc"' 

........ l i , i .1 , ii. linen towels, sheetings and pillow cottons,overruled, and the court proceeded to sen- at ru!imrkal,,v low prices. The largest and 
lence the prisoner. In answer to the cheapest stock of luce curtains in London 
question .f he had anything to say "» t.. | C;U1 \,L fuand utCrou/», comKriinK ail Lho 
why sentence should not be passed upon latest and the very newest designs in these 
him he icplied ‘"No. Go ahead !” He goods. Parties requiring lace curtains 
was then sentenced to be hanged by the 1 should nut fail to see Green's stock. Just 
neck until he was dead, Saturday, Novem- j received, one case of colored satins, compris- 
ber 19, 18bl, being set as hi-last day upon ‘"g all the leading shut les, and are well 
earth. Young Leighton still maintained worth 81,‘Jôcts. per yard. Green is selling 
his indifference, not a muscle moving, his j ,08e ,l^ 7ôcts. per yard. They are the 
will being sufficient to control whatever j tfu°ds »« London. Be sure and
emotions were raging within his breast. | Hve em*
As he was being taken from the court room i 
to his cell, he remarked to his jailors : j
‘‘You had better bet your d------d life 1 j
can take my medicine as good as any one.” I 
He was then again locked up in his narrow 
prison, there to await the day when the 
sentence of the court, just or unjust, shall 
be carried into execution. In the mean
time a bill of exceptions is being prepared 
and his case will be carried up to the 
Supreme Court.

His father and brothers, who still re
side in Steubenville, did not learn of 
young Gilmore’s situation until after he 
had been tried, convicted ami sentenced.
His brother, an attorney of Steubenville, 
then went out to Dead wood, inquired 
into the c use, and returned to Steubenville 
to secure evidence as to the doomed man’s 
sanity. Bev. Joseph Buchanan, who 
superintendent of the public schools at 
the time young Gilmore attended them, 
makes athdavit that he never considered 
him right. His Sunday school teacher 
made affidavit that he could never learn 
anything, and that she could never get 
him to understand the difference betw 
right and wrong. On Friday night about 
a dozen of Gilmore’s old schoolmates met 
at the law office of W. P. Hays, in Steu
benville, and made affidavit in accordance 
with the facts set forth in the first part of 
this strange story, also testifying that he 
always “flew up ami got mad” about any 
little thing, his temper, however, almost 
immediately disappearing—in short, they 
say, Le was what they would 
“crank.”

With these affidavits young Gilmore’s 
counsel and brother hope to have 
trial granted, or to have him reprieved 
and take the case up to the United States 
Supreme Court at Yanktown term alley 
next. How well they will succeed is of 
course an open question, but between the ! 
teachings of Be idle’s dime novels and a 
faulty brain there can be no doubt that 
poor young Gilmore was not and is not 
accountable f r his actions.

begin to be grasped by the landlord and of worship; ami, as it so well deserves, 
tenant, amicable arrangements will take enjovs its reward in the ever growing 
plaie in an overwhelming proportion of numbers of good citizens, the beautiful 
_ _Zj Christian Temples which adorn every

Two thousand more applications to have London, Nov. 4—Archbishop Crokv, of State and the numerous benevolent Insti 
Tents fixed have been sent to the Ixand j Cashel, replying to an address to the tutions which bear relief to the most re-
Couit. Branch Land League, advried the tenants mote and obscure abodes of human mis-

Dublin, Oct. 30th—Parnell has been for- | to tender fair rents. If refused, the fault ery. For so gr at a boon tribute surely 
hidden to see his solicitor for the purpose 1 Vou](i nut lJe their’»*. It would show that is due and cannot but.be cheerfully paid, 
til Ui'iiucting him to take steus to test the the Irish can, foi their country’s sake, if there he a tax,—the common scln ol 
validity of his arrest, unless the warden is vndure insults and injuries. He declared tax—which is, at the same time, so far 
present. A protest against this order has that the Government had established a an impediment, let us weigh it in the bal- 
ucen lodged with the governor of the re,^n 0f terror. ance against the immense blessings which
prison. 1 Belfast, Nov. 4.—The sub-Ommission we enjoy, and it will be as the tiny fly on

At a disorderly meeting of the Dublin | 0f the Land Court has given judgment in the wagon wheel. It can only act as a 
Corporation to day a number of résigna- tfiy ease of fifteen tenants on the c.-tatu of stimulant to the zeal of (. atholics in the 
lions of members of the Council were le- Archdeacon Grawford, in all except one cause of a good sound Christian education. 
ceive.1 in consequence of the rejection of case, reducing the rents. A rent of .£122 They will view it something added to 
Dwyer Gray’s motion to confer the five- was reduced to £H9; another of £71 to the tariff on some article of consumption; 
dom of the city upon Parnell and Dillon. ,£48; anothi r£(>9 to Ü52. Four additional and they will not, in these days of pro- 

!‘ mril\ letter, printed on Saturday, décrions were given, reducing rent 28 t.er sperity refrain on account of the burden 
c 'Used cuiisiderhble commotion. The cellt. There was a large attendait en it imposes, from adding a few cents t • the 
Freeman’» Journ d suppressed parts of farmers. The’y received funds of the purely Catholic schools which
the letter on account of the proclamation wjt|, grt.at defight. already fill the land and are especially
of the Government. One of the sup- j Limerick, Nov. 4.—A serious collision noticeable in this Diocese, 
pressed portions »av» “I he only organi- has taken place between the police and VVe hail in you, Light Reverend Pre- 
znliun any longer possible is that oi ten- the pe0]>le of Ogonnelloe, county Clare, a new and powerful Patron of Chris
ants to meet upon estates where they are j„ consequence of the sheriff making tian Edit en ion—that training whiclydone 
called upon to pay rent, ami decide upon seizures for rent. Several persons were educates the whole man and fits him for
the ,ine of action recommended in the injured on both sides. his duties as a citizen and as a member of
manifesto of the executive. We have, Mallon, Nov. 4.—I he police dispersed a the Church. The Philosophers of the 
directed those in charge of the relief funds torchlight procession to-night iu honor of time would train the intellect only, 
to refuse as.sritance to tenants on any es- Sextom What would they say? what could they
tale where the rest of the tenants have j Great Britain, not say, if we insisted on educating the
riaiil rent or applied to the 1 and Court to The Standard say- : We have the best feelings only, if such a thing were poss-
nave a fair rent fixed. We advise evicted reason for the belief that Gladstone con- ible? They need not fear that we shall
tenants to continue to rch on the League | temj kites resigning the Chancellorship of try to fill the laud with men of stinted 
and not to waste their slender resources the Exchequer shortly. There are also intellect; but, may we not beseech them 
in a useless legal struggle. grounds for the belief that lie meditates in these day' of so many tragic deeds, to

Dublin Nov. 1.— The police quietly dis- retiring altogether from official life. spare the sad spectacle of men of ordin-
perseil the Ladies' L.nd League meeting London, Nov. 1.--A troop ship leaves ary, often more than ordinary intellectual 
at Garrick, 'I ipperary, to-day. Portsmouth to-day with 520 men to rein- power, totally devoid of feeling—without

London, Nov. 1 —Orders have been re- force various regiments iu Ireland. heart, without soul?
eeived at Athlone to have a flying column London, Nov. 1.—The municipal elec- VVe rejoice to think that the valuable 
in readiness to proceed, at a moment’s lions were held throughout England and charitable Institutions of this new Diocese 
notice, to any part of Westmeath and Itos- j Wales to-day. In a great many cases they will find in you, our most revered chief 
common. ^ show important Conservative gains. Pastor, a warm friend ami protector. It

London, Nov. 1.—The latest accounts! United states. is superfluous to observe that these Insti
of the shooting affray at Belmulet, County ç.. » • n . ... .. v , tutions are not only ornaments but chief
Mayo, last week, when the police fired ®Steel VoAaMn Mnr,nn «»rner «tones of the great edifice of the

X"!|la,T ÏÎ7twenty*VomtdeT ’TT Jan,t,s Mc0uv”"'. Jame/ncGrail <m,l à ahll,chi aud *h° lou,lda,ld SU5!ai“

prison on I ^ way" Th^n

account of ill-lmaltli. Hi. doctor certified prcctp.tated to the pavement Me- Z£ndc
deathfurthcr COt>(inemmt WOuld cau,e hi" and the waïninVwa» ground to Yjelly! 'Ve cailllot cun‘:ludu without congratu-

* The first decision under the land Aet Alley’s skull was fractured, and Dover- latm6 °“r »'e.w,y eonsemted and Right
ini lust decision under the l,aiid Act j, m broken He will die Reverend Bishop on the happy circum-

was given at Monaghan to-day. 1 he Com- jj j0„ received a concussion of the .nine stallcc that lie is called to hold rule over a 
mtssi oners, after viewing the ho ding in j i ,' , aconouramn oltliespme b d of Priests whose nietv ,nd nrofiei
the case reduced the rent I,v 'in- f„, a,ld had several ribs broken. McGovern - pi r ite.ts wnose piety „nu piultu- nekTft’een veam * was 8av,d hy jumping shortly before the ™ a11 ecdesla.Ucal l.-aruiug are so

Constable’llelanev has been committed ladle with molten iron upset, ami Hugh , known- Tlle ?tudX uf Canon Law 
yuos aoie mianey lias Ireen committed j, almost covered will, the irno ! 13 als0 nuw more 1,1 ,lonor than m thefor tnal for at, unprovoked assault during He w?ll with the tron. , eatlier daya of tho chuteb,s th in

Hie recent disturbances. , m f , . . . . . these countries This will also facilitateDublin, Nov. I. -A military force has! Two freight train, on the Chicago & the labors „f vour EnTsconate n mît
been sent to Betmulle from Bailin' to ! J “! Ral .ro,ad Lu "car Cardmville ; d d b necessary on occasions—mtiv 
quell disturliances l-olicc have l.eeo Monday night. Chas. Paine, brakemau, 1 V “V , ntcessety °n jeea.tons—mav 
l“ ;î l r « MM 1 1 was killed. Both encines and sixteen ! . ^ be few ail(1 far between!—to call
drafted from all quarters. Ihu workhouse (>ars wur(j v>.reckuj i suoono “lt0 act*on tbe full measure of that ..

Jour- 1 . Al.beyviile S. (Î., Oct. ft -Jetf Davis, I ^d'"totnktLThnrcïTftod.’’ But

breaut'^of "the olm'wbMn!iimmassW,if lm!’ I 'i'''a'ld his sistet.Tat bLn acquitted ™fler where sound learning and good will exist 
at ot the overwhelming mass of bust- aeverB, tlials Tbe day fur bja execution 8U extensively, such cases can hardly he

it’ll- M . rm 11 , , , was fixed nine times and lie nine suPPosed- The Reverend clergy under-L nbhn Nov j. The hreeinan s Journal ti re<ivted and twice on the scaffi Id 8tail(f ful1 well the two-fold bond which 
.ays:-“Parnell was stuldenly seized wtth “ 1 ® tbe ^Vomid^ his neck binds them to their chief, and their chief
Vi,dent spasms on Sunday, ami had great WU“ “‘Ctupc “LCk’ to them-“(Jbedientia et IHlectio." So, it
enffmng several hours. CdNSFI It A rmv itiqii,ii> win will be given to the Right Reverend Pas-

The Town Council of Waterford ha. UttSM HA 110.N Ot IHMIOI Wl(,- tor of the Diocese to obey the dictates of
conferred the freedom of the city upon | <-AR. the piety fur which he is distinguished,

on*, -, , , i~ ; and rule like a tender parent over his
London, Nov. A Dublin correspou- Un the 18th of last month took place in children, or as an elder Brother on w hom

,n '•ay.- lhe jail at Clonmel is being the C thedral church of Newark, N. J. kave devolved the care and government
ht ed up fur the reception of suspects, the consecrution of the Right Reverend : °i the juniors of the family: “Primo geni 
further arrests are contemplated. In Winatxl Michael Wigger, D. D„ as Bishon i tu> inter muUos fratres.”

‘|d recent events connected 0f Newark. The ceremonies usual on ! Once more, Right Reverend Father, we 
with Ki Ilia,Ilham jail, showing great lax- sucb occasions were solemn and imposing. I humbly beg oi you to accept our cordial 
i j ti the management, the rules w ill be The must reverend Archbishop Corrigan, I congratulations; and, n,ay your episcopate 
applied more strictly. A sweeping change lately Bishop of Newark, wa. the couse- -'our f.therly rule amongst us-be long 
has been made,,, he oihcal staff. Some crating prelate. There were present also and successful!
ol the |'"soners will be removed elsewhere. Bishops McQuaid of Rochester, McNierny Signed by the Committees of St. Pat- 
Parnell and Dillon w,l remain. Great of All.any, Luughlin of Brooklyn, Ryan ricks, St John’s, St. Mary’s, St. Jame’s, 
precautions have beer, taken to prevent of lUrflalo, Lynch of Charleston, Becker St. Peter’s, St Joseph’s, St. Columba’s, St. 
the tscape oflhe suspects. of Wilmington and McMahon of Hartford, Augustine’s, St. Antoninus’, St. Michael’s,

i . 8,-*7n ,xt,0,‘. . l,cun together with Mgr. Sexton, D. D., L. L. d! St. Aloysius’, St. Pius’aud St. Benedict’s 
I'rrZT* l f t ,U ^ l<) tu Fiuthonotary ni-oslolic, lit. Rev. Mgr. | Pariahes—(about ninety signatures.) 
nrisot “ 8 cimdlllon of his release from Doane and nearly all the cletgy of the State ; bishop wigger’s reply.
Dol.li,. K,.- o i. i l . I of N. Jersey, secular and regular, besides I BishopAigger,iureply,spokesubstan-
Duhlm, Nov g-Dtsturhancos contnme ma„y fro,,, other States. tially as follows:
o.h. l̂pcrl0n9 ,.w?u,u-d Immediately after the consecrating cer- “My Dear Friends-AUow me to 

. ”n J htitsilav have died. Six emoniee, the New Bishop was warmly con- thank you from my heart fur the beauti- 
.n;. , hmnired gratulatetl by the Bishops and clergy. In ful address you have just read to me.
l ‘ - .... 11 niu, d police are on the evening numerous deputations of the Coming, as it does,fromtherepresenta-
l l’ft.l J-uT ieadmg to Aglow Laity came to pay their respects at tbe lives of all the Catholic congregations of

,'e, with stones, and the bridge Episcopal residence. Committees or Dep- the city of Newark, and on the very day
0,1, Iln. in’ V m nV pl"i1?.1"13 of lml,eu- utatiuus representing all the Parishes of of my consecration, it gives me great con 
niihlm NÏv o '11 1 , the city presented an address which was solation, and fills me with great hope and
Dt hlm Nov. J.-Auaiiphcsinmlutsheen ri,ttd by ,heir chairman, Mr. Paul V. courage for the future. To he assured hy 
hoL O, O - It Jun 10 ,f,X *,,f Flyn„. ; you that l have the good will and the con-

'•eut fut 18 ar Address if the Laity if Newark, to the fidence of so large a portion of the people
, " * ' v‘‘ ... "an hflu lbe Right Rev. IT ward Michael IViggar, />. D. now confided to my care, is a help and
gS ,r rl,hnA;.f V Bts/iop of Neicark. assistance to me of’which you can^ have
f *i I- •/ i , I "! « c i tf direction ; Right Bevercnd and dear Bishop. but a faint idea. From the time that the
I. I;!'''.' .!8'. , * cotltr,bute “VVe, the undersigned, representing news of my nomination to the See of

Thp Î ini -rlrl . 'i!1.»°^,UI11US- the lay portion of your flock, joyfully Newark first reached me until now, and
with revolver's II,' til,1.1', l.!!' '' e" provided seek your jiresence on this auspicious uc- especially during the eight days of retreat

T , " fht-1'ace of batons. casion, anti with joyful hearts offer to you and meditation that immediately preceded
. |l„’, T “ ,, D'ancl'es of the : ()Ur warmest congratulations. It appears my consecration, one of the great troubles

e l the P”" "> >>3 ^ '>e of the most happy augury that of my mind has been the knowledge of
h 1 !u : I •' ;,,r T"‘.nKt 11111 country in winch you are called by my inability properly to fulfil the nurner-
— J ; " “!o h° * ,c" ,al Divine appointment to exercise in its ous and important duties of my new
-mL Parnell wiïl!!1 .“/î'i>CSv!' plenitude the sublime office of the Christ, i office. The clergy of this Diocese have 

of the lireceedin.'s of hin Si!’CtC^llt'V la" Prieslhood, resembles in a most inn- from the beginning been kind enough to 
nublivlv announced in the .,!■ JsLoet?",6’ Vortttnl respect, the varied world in which testify their goodwill towards me, and to 
'Vednvsdnv that a meetinn f ,1, . Çt" °" 11 fell to the lot of the great Doctor of the express their confidence in the success of 
vuuet î C i î ,î , ,.V’ e League Nations to fulfill the duties of his apostle- my administration. Audnowyou,gen-

,émut to in e, f .,J"L Ji, 2fh.erm.':SLn0 * " »hiV- Thts circumstance, although ft may tlemen, representing the thousands of 
lb a I, lb | . i | ,Lj ’k'’ t1 " not he without its difficulties, any more Catholics ot this great citv, come to assure
, nls ml îbc LcZe rooms " W ",a" was thc >10sitil"‘ the Divine St. me of jour respect, yen’ good will and

DnMin Nnv' j \ ... V. r ,i n Paul, will elict and cau»e to shine forth and confidence in me. I his encouragement on
ivalFxvuu c'ldtTi 1 in TaoM enlighten mankind, the true pastoral the part of both clergy and laity is a
wls vcsunlav attemle!f 1,111^ 0 I'l'T" "I'int, the untiring zeal, the inex- great consolation to me-a consolation 
i member u/t ho T mui J s ll!y>!’ ha astable charity of the Apostleship. that us deeply fell and deeply appreciated.
• l e v ovvMo h 1 n h r t r: ’ Vftul a Hebrew and at the same tinte It gives me reason to hope" that I may in
diss Pnrnpll and her fliistA.,1» 81 *'u a Roman citizen. He was highly educated somemanner iieabletocontinuethesuc- X fouI hmL l Sbe"Sd »»,l yet the rude barbarian waf the same cessful work of the fust Bishop of this

! J W « to him as the refined Greek. He was Diocese-thc great aud saintlyPBayley-
hei tv «1, nmr.llv' l fir cillHtltllll»'»'l specially the apostle of the Gentiles, hut and of my immediate predecessor, the j 
ironLt L^i^t the Ini • 6 1,11 km'w not dllw f 10111 «knt,le, all who sent pious ami learned Archbishop Corn-

lnl"1, lt,;a received the Heavenly message from his K-m H
lhsTajdor was appoint'd a memto of 'T T° wi‘h?ut d!<l.illetil1!1 X«tion- “1 noticed will, great ],leasure, gentlemen,

. e Prisoners’ Benelit Societv ' [l’ Î 1110s«; dcar chtMren in Chrtst, that irrespective of nationality, you have

sflartesrsssys.nfiu iLiir,.,! lti.h I'.i.ti,:. In-Unil !!!“?« Î «- ni'ill'l'hl H.i'm.i.iI Pm- m tiro Church nl aodlhum.nudi.lmc. 
a Tuesday. ^ 1 tor, the True apostolic spirit, approach you t on of race, color or tongue—all are the

Whvn tin* Kill- un n v ... * as one united people—united by a stronger dear children of that Church, which isKileen cover,^tl!elfarmers°told8 theTunV ""Xl of ,iod ” Catholic not mere,, in name, hut also in

Ii; nartv that thev wnnl.i „nt .11.,™. It,,.. Gami you as our common Pallier, whose fait all believe the same truths, re- 
pursue thc sport over their faints 11,1 lllj !l,;sti,lv '« will be to rule over us as ceive the same Sacraments, acknowledge 

The hounds were taken back to their thL C ,lldrcD l1 °”e family. the same supreme authority cl the Pope,
kennels. It is appointed for you, Right Reverend the Vicar, the representative of Jesus
imj'n Knv a At, a....»» x. Bishop, to fill the ollice of the apostleshiii Christ on earth.

uspundent, discussing the fear.K enter-" 1!',al<=.o(lil'"tX aild 8real "octal changes “1 am also happy to see that yen con- 
t lined in snme on«rti.m will, u In all this w’e behold for you a source of snlcr me a true friend of education.
me working of tile Land Act, says ;-It and^here“Î1T7 H !jberty ' t‘,ke e*re t0 exPlain that by edu-
i'obviouslv alxurd to Kinmosp thnt lwxr«,În,î where on nil the earth is it more cation you mean not merely the devel- 
su manv thousand notice slaw been served w *v rec.°Kniz®(1 in lhe United States, opmeut of the mind, but also, and prin-
t hat they wiil all or even a decent nro- W<2 not hci?’. 1,1 5rder lo worshiP as cipally, the cultivation of the heart and of
portion of them ever romp to trial our father» worshipped, to lace the tern- the affections. For this correct idea of
Xs eoon as a few decisions are civen and °.n l^c 8ide or risk our health in education 1 honor and respect you. TrueaT t!heUnd1mcyU8of ^^e’decisions The 8tat,e.v education-education that iss/chin every

......................... .................. c 0118 IXi ^18 favored land prote te oiv liberty aeneeof the word >is the development,

the cultivation, of all the facullies of man, 
both mental and moral. Man ha» not 
only an intellect, by which he con grasp 
ami understand truth, but he has also a 
heart, by which he can love what is good 
—a will by which he can determine to 
do what is right and to avoid what is 
wrong. Man has been created not only 
for this world, but also, and principally, 
for another world, in which he is to live 
forever. He has duties to perform towards 
himself, towards his fellow-beings, towards 
God. That system of education which 
takes account uf all these things—which, 
besides teaching man the liai ural sciences, 
shows him also what are those duties of 
which I have just spoken, and how he is 
tu fulfil them—that system uf education, 
1 say, is the only true one, aud of that î 
am a true, sincere friend, and a devoted 
admirer, and to further it 1 shall use my 
best endeavors.

“1 also rejoice with you over the num
ber and usefulness of the great charitable 
institutions which have grown up and pros
pered under the fostering care uf my pre
decessors. and which, 1 am happy to state, 
have from the beginning been materially 
assisted by numbers of uur non-Cathulic 
fellow-citizens. I hope that they will 
continue to do good in the future, as they 
have done in the past. 1 hope that they 
will prosper more and more, year by- 
year, and whatever I can do to further 
that prosperity will be freely and cheer
fully done.

“Lastly, gentlemen, you have been 
kind enough to refer to the piety and 
proficiency of the vleigy r-i this Diocese. 
I am very happy to be ab'e to indorse 
this good opinion of them. Were there 
nothing else to prove them such, the 
fact alone of so many well-conducted 
parochial schools existing in the Dioce.-e 
speaks volumes in their favor. Manv of 
those schools were built, an l have been 
maintained, at great personal sacrifices on 
the part of priests, who have not hesitated 
to give freer’ of their ov u slender means, 
that they might have good, Christian 
schools, where children would not only 
be taught to read, write ami cipher, but, 
what is of incomparably greater import
ance, would be trained up to become good 
men and women, useful members cf so
ciety, true and f ithfnl servants of God. 
The laity of this Diocese certainly deserve 
great credit fur their generosity and lib
erality in this matter; but we must not 
forget tu «give full measure of praise to 
the clergy. My relations with them, I 
am sure, will be of the kindest and most 
friendly : for this nothing is required but 
good-will on both sides. I have practical 
proofs that it exists on the part of the 
Reverend Clergy ; I am certain that it is 
not wanting in me.

“In conclusion, gentleman, l once more 
thank you for your kindness, and I hope 
that God’s best and choicest blessings will 
descend on you, and on the people you 
represent, on your children and their 
children, for time and eternity!”

Next Sunday Bishop Wigger will ponti
ficate at the Cathedral; ami on the follow
ing Thursday he will celebrate a Solemn 
Requiem Mass for the repose of the soul 
of the late Archbishop Bayley.
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A Shadow in the Valley.
There'» shadow in the valley 

Where the tille» lie asleep,
re the laughing water» murmur,

the .........! flttL'i- droop and wt rp.
u shallow in the valley 
sigh floats In the air,

11 ire I » resting 
mirrored there.

Such a shadow in the valley 
Mrings a burden to my heart ; 

Cannot you, too, understand it? 
you never felt the 
watched th** lilies 

ve seei 
tve wn 
t h,- h

>
t

Ami
There

And

u'e

l a
the .\brent ii of an 

•r t lie fair scene :

t

■ smart v 
lying,

n Hie sweet flags weep.
I»liv(l that I. when dying, 
hiid with th-

1«S
! V

I
A nd lot 

High iIII lo sleep.

I have heard the breeze» murmur 
Low, soft »ong within this vale;

! have aeen t tie blackbirds ho1 
O’er tho llliv» fair and pule.

1 have seen a ray of sunlight 
l.i nger 'lining the reed» at nluy: 

lint tiie silent, creeping shadow

i

s ^ m tags
pian ofortes,

Lbused'the memory spiltv uvun .

Like the human heart o’ershadowed 
Ity a sorrow swift, anti deep.

Lie tiie sweet Hags and tin; ill 
In the shadow vale asle 

There’s a melancholy swe 
In the perfume laden air,

And tiie tall reeds seem In whisper. 
-You’ll lind sorrow everywhere."

UNEQUALLED IN
Tone,Touch,Workmanship,* Duruliilily

WILLIAM KSA11K * CO.
Nos. 201 and 206 West Baltimore Street 

Baltimore.
No. 112 Fifth Avenue, New York.

Oct. l-3m

'Ile»
! il

I
TT PAYS to sell our lln'<d 
litVBHEK STAMPS Circulars fre 
11 ah HER & It ito . Cleveland, o.

Print ng 
e. O. A. 

w eow191 j
.CATHOLIC PRESS.A CATHOLIC y
aFARMER WANTED. < "at hoi le Coin in hi an. : 1

It is a Lad sign for a Catholic to ,, 
say that lie is willing to follow the _ 
Uhnrvli in spiritual matters bin to 
take his own judgment in temporal 
voneerns. Our faith must be carried 
Ity us into all the walks oi lit,.. Keen 
the common exchanges ol 
must be governed Ity the law of 
tracts as expounded to ns by the 
Church. " I'ltts end never justifies 
the means.'' • No evil can lie al- , l<, 
lowed, though good may result." We 1 lp 
cannot lie a child of God in the 
Church and a servant of Hell out-,,, 
side thc (’hurcli.

f^NE of the best chances ever offered iu 
tills country to a farmer. A reliable 

and practical party wanted to take charge of 
1UU or L’.iii acres; being one of the best farms 
in the County of Grey, situated near tho 
r tisîn ' I)urlia,n» w*'° understands stock

An interest will be given In the business 
if desired, and a comfortable home guaran
teed. Must be married, temperate, reliable 
and experienced. None other need apply.

I ossession given October 1st, 1882.
by^letter or'othcrwtscUlrL °r ,he pr°"r>etnr

!
I
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JNO. J. DALEY,

Durham, Ont.159-4w

MARE FOR SALE.
i’.V.F.

it"I" HE Fubscrlb 
some and

!>; to drive, age 8 years, trots ns 
ilies an hour, can trot 10, easily kept,

JNO. J. DALEY,
Durham, Ont.

at home. Samples 
Address stin- 

June -ly

er lias for sale a very 
valuable mare, sultabl

aid“DIME NOVELS.” slolad Baltimore Mirror. 11
1 UK Methodists livid a convention 1 ** 

in London a fexv weeks ago, to which j ^ 
they gave the name ot <K imienival 
Council. The Churchman, comment
ing on the a.vm inblv’s name, savs .
“ What an utter confusion of ideas, , U 
that of an u,vutnenjvnl sect. To h 
what an estate U thc fellowship ot u 
Christians brought down when 
such words < oi be joined together a 
as “ «ecumenical'’ and •• Methodism." p 
Could incongruity he exemplified in I»;

utter ignorance of the meaning n- 
and force of words? It is like the b 
Kansas girl 011 the boulevards of ! S 
Laris, who appeared in full Paris tl 
fashion, forsooth, and being 
turned ‘regardless ol expense." mis- m 
took lor admiration tho amazement h 
with which she was stared at—she ! si 
having innocently put logo!her a it 
isuperb ball-room dress, walking- h 
shoes, and a capo and bonnet dv- j A 
signed fora lady s toilette do voyage.v Si 
Wltow ! Hut i»’nt. this rough on our ■ ti

con
4 n

A FATAL CAREER BROUGHT ON BY READING 
BAD NOVELS. A YOUNG STEUBENVILLE 
BOY, HI8 IMAGINATION INFLUENCED BY 
FLASHY LITERATURE. GOES WEST AND 
KILLS HIS MAN—HI8 DEATH SENTENCE.

156-4 w

$5TO$20;;,,,va-:I!
son .v < 0., port land. Me.

From thc Wheeling, W. Va., Leader.
Steubenville has something to talk about 

at present. Nine years ago among the in
habitants of that city was numbered a bey 
named James Leighton Gilmore, aged 
fourteen years, a son of wealthy parents, 
his father having been at that time a tried 
and trusted police officer of the city. 
James was always a wild sort uf a boy, and 
was up to all kinds of pranks. Although 
small in stacue he was the “bully” of the 
school which he attended, even the “big 
boys,” or the “seniors” of his department 
cowing before him. He could lay the 
ropes and make out the plans for some 
piece of devilment, ai d before that scheme 
was well under way another would be 
hatched in his fertile brain. One day he 
obtained permission to go out of the 
schoolroom for a few minutes, hich short 
time he utilized in setting tire to a lot of 
paper, shavings, etc., in a closet. Return
ing to the scnool-room he took his seat, 
his air and the twinkle of his eyes, how
ever, showing to his schoolmates that he 
had been up to someting,” and what that 
“something” was they were not long in 
finding out, as soon after the smoke be
gan issuing from thc closet, and it was 
with difficulty the flames were extin
guished and a terrible conflagation pre
vented. When accused of having started 
tbe tire he laughed and passed it off as a 
matter of course, a common-place sort of 
an occurrence of no importance whatever. 
He was passionately fond of Beadle’s dime 
novels, a full stock of which healwayshad 
in his boot-legs, about his clothes or se
creted in his school desk. In school he 
improved the time in rending this choice 
literatme instead of studying his lessons 
and he managed it so adroitly that he was 
seldom caught in the act, his teacher cap
turing only a few of the instructive vol
umes named above. So highly instructive 
was the reading o! these volumes that at 
the end of his school days here he could not 
spell his own middle name—l eighton. 
lie always had floating around in his im
agination glowing pictures of the life pic
tured in the majority of Beadle’s standard 
novels, and frequently talked about run
ning off, concocting several schemes to that 
end. Nine years ago he carried one of 
these schemes out, landing in the far West, 
where he secured a position with a drover, 
herding cattle. In 1877 he returned to 
his old stamping ground on a short visit, 
but he had forgotten, in his short absence, 
all his old boy friends and almost forgot
ten his own brothers. He again disap
peared. No one knew where. The se- 
qual of this boy’s strange career, now 
almost drawn to a close, is just out, the 
advance sheets, as it were, appearing only 
yesterday morning, and from which we 
give our readers a few of the peints. 
Two years after he left Steubenville, or 
in 1879, while near Deadwood, Dakota 
Territory, he had a row with a Mexican 
greaser name Oatez. The Mexican, it 
appears, had threatened to kill him, and 
the morning of their last row had started 
after young Gilmore’s (or Leighton’s, hy 
which name he was then known) cattle.

ANTHRACITES.
DELAWARE & HUDSON COAL CO.

two 11

The Celebrated Scranton | 
and Pittson,

LEHIGH LUMP.

In all sizes.DIE . I more
KHÎ.fiW'dlSlfhîr, »feTKth^l™ryr:
aged 8 years and ti months. BITTJlvrilSrOTJS :

I Reynoldsville 
Hockinn Valley Blossburg 
Straitsville | Coke

"W O O 3D :
the BEST OP BEECH & MAPLE,

In rnnlwnod, cut; nnd cut nnil split. Ever. 
Hvcry of orders° |,ru'11111 “n'1 •"'°P"r '«<"

No canvassing agents.
No commissions paid for selling.
Enquiries, personal or by let tv 
ive immediate at lent ion.

In this city, on the 7th Instant. Annie, bo- 
loved wile of John Burke, aged .iti years. Briar Hill

TEACHERS WANTED.
•’PEAÇHER8 wanted for the Roman Ca*h- 
1 ollc Separate School, Llndsav. Two 

male teachers as principal and 1st assistant 
in boys school. Principal must, hold 1st 
cl a* s certificate, and lie able to u-ach classics. 
Assistant must hold '2nd class certificate. 
1 vachers of experience preferred. Appli
cant» must state salary, experience and 
references, and apply to 

(rn„ A. O’LEARY
159-.3W

*

live immediate atlentlon. Wl11 ro"
Car luts snipped tu all points direct from. Sec'y., 

Lindsay, Out. Methodist iTiends *

IIkiih !.. a liviuitifn! jiitragmiib ! 
from Zion's llenihl, u Methodist ! I'1 
paper published in Boston : lK is a 
significant tael that tiie gréai im- I*' 
mortal work» of pictorial tit l in the l :' 
galleries"! Kumpe arv illustration* 1,1 
of tho divine « 'hrist. The finest pin- | <l 
lures, lliul command fabulous prices 1 ^ 
and give a name and charneler t<> - ^,l 
the largest collection upon tiie < on- kl 
tinent, aw not. landscapes ,works T 
of thc iinmrination simply, but the 
divine Babe, thc crucified ,Son oi l iod, | k." 
Christ tlic mighty Saviour. I he vivm i- " 
ou# Sacrifice, tiie transfigured Deilv, ,v’1 
the ascending King, are tbrevet- 1-1 
placed ;U the In-ad of acknowledged 111 
unapi roavliablc ai t all over Knii-po. !1,1 
In spile ot destructive criticism and I ^ 
speculative doubt, although the j iu 
churches might lie temporarily nog : tr 
looted, all along lhe walls -1 the 1 
great galleries, silent, eloipicnt, and -1 ll- 
persuasive discoursed will be. j "t
preachod, appealing to the spiritual l|; 
nature within man, interpreting lhe "" 
word ot Revelation, and declaring | ot 
with a solemn emphasis that cannot j11 
he forgotten, that Christ .It-stis came j 
into the world to save sinners, that ’fi 
Ho was truly thc Son of God : and 
that He died the just lor thc unjust.'' dli 
lint Zion's Herald docs not tell its l'1 
loaders that tho artists who painted 1 ^ 
thc great masterpieces to which it 111 
refers were Catholics; that their 
patrons wore ( 'atholics who ordered S1 
tho kind of picture» which they liked 
best ; and that sacred subjects were , ** 
popular until the Deformation, when, j 1 *' 
in compliance with its spirit, which 
introduced divorce, degraded mar- 1 at 
riftgo, dospi-n-d virginity, and lauded I lx

mines.

A. D. CAMERON.CORD-WOOD I 160-iW

I SAfiL'-'M'1;»,1? you!; ?? ” lown- and AddreM «•
SPECIAL NOTICE

WANTED-THIRTY cordh of wood, 
J * }° d/v anil !5 green, for the Separate
winter8 °f 1<? Clly’ To be delivered during

-----TO THE-----

AFFLICTED.Tenders ad 
be received i

VpTo0fd l° the undersl8ned will

S1ST I3STST.
ÎH

Address—

JAMES REID,
217 York Street, DETROITLondon, Ont.161,lw THROATILUNG

INSTITUTE.TV/Î0NEY—6 PER CENT, on farm

C70A EEK. $12 a day nl home easily 
a made. Cost ly Outfit free. Address Tuuk 

& C , Augusta, Me._________ junn;v\v

253 WOODWARD AVENUE
DETROIT, MICH.

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D.,
(GrftduRte of Victoria College, Toronto, and 
Member ol the College of Physician» and 
Horgeons of Ontario) I Kol-IUETOR.
«•■.Permanently established since IS70 
Kloee which time over -I,non eases have been 
permanently cured of some of the va 
diseases of the Head, Throat and Chest, viz 
—Catarrh, 1 hroal Diseases, Bronchitis, Asth-

' ............. ptlon, Catarrhal Optlmlmla,
nd Catarrhal Deafness. Also, 
e Heart.

uur system of Practice consists In the 
moat Improved Medicated Inhalations; com- 

; blued with proper Constitutional Treat: 
Having devoted all our time, energy 
skill lor the past twelve years to the t 
ment of the various diseases ot the

HEAD, THROAT & CHEST.
■ enabled to oiler the afflicted tho most 
remedies anil appliances for the im-

0,0 „,,,> »,>, turns. By^hl syete'm o!™ »mie-

... , , ... fflrZmiio e™p? ! MEDICATED INHALATIONS
sJdi'r nu™l8he,'l1 Th 1 w°r'cl 1 Head, Throat and Lung auction“it waany ch,Bs of di1
Eiâilsyi Blsslsss

Mention Record.

PENSIONS For soi.niERs,
* ■■'wlwliO widows, fatlicr#. mothers it 
children. Thonsnnds yet untitled. Pens! ma given 
lor loss'Tflngcr.toe.eye or rupture.varicose wins

llpipESi
l

i**
! ma, (Jonsum 

(Bore Eyes) a 
! Diseases of th in

I
1

gpsiâliüFiw..-.,
«eka Slaraairis s.w.t-.,.* thÂPerfect i 
------- ——----------------------------------------- ——: ; mediate Tl

EX-SOLDIERS! th
s have be- 
seases that!

Mi

0
UNO IN8TI-

i venue,
DETROIT, Mich
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HEAR YE DEAR
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